Maximize Reimbursement and Minimize Risk Under the Medicare Access and Children's Health Insurance Program Reauthorization Act (MACRA) and the Quality Payment Program (QPP).
The Congress recently passed legislation to repeal the Sustainable Growth Rate Formula and replace it with the Medicare Access and Children Health Plan Reauthorization Act's Quality Payment Program. The Quality Payment Program is designed to move physician payment from a volume-based to a value-based methodology. There are two pathways of payment that diverge and are differentiated by managing risks or managing rewards. The Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) is a competitive payment system that is budget neutral and results in defined winners and losers with potential losses/gains in payments from 4% in 2019 to 9% in 2022. Characteristically, this is not dissimilar to the Sustainable Growth Rate Formula of days past but with quality measures applied. The second pathway is that toward Alternative Payment Models (APMs) that allow clinicians to participate in payment models that that provide rewards for higher-quality, lower-cost care with entry bonuses as high as 5%. The Virginia Cardiac Services Quality Initiative, a well-known regional quality collaborative, was awarded a federal grant as a Support and Alignment Network 2.0 in September 2016. As an awardee, the Virginia Cardiac Services Quality Initiative is offering, free of charge, educational support to clinicians to understand the Medicare Access and Children Health Plan Reauthorization Act, MIPS, and APMs. These support services will include on-site education, continual evaluation, and guided transformation of practices to move from MIPS, a very competitive and possibly very difficult system for Society of Thoracic Surgeons members, toward Advanced APMs, where they can self-direct their measurement and rewards, allowing success financially under the Medicare Access and Children Health Plan Reauthorization Act.